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Reasonable to continue to occupy
Section 175, Housing Act 1996:

(1) a person is homeless if he has no accommodation available for his
occupation…

(3) a person shall not be treated as having accommodation unless it is
accommodation which it would be reasonable for him to continue to
occupy

Section 177, Housing Act 1996: it is not reasonable for a person to
continue to occupy accommodation if it is probable that this will lead
to domestic violence or other violence against him, or against:

A person who normally resides with him as a member of his family, or

Any other person who might reasonably be expected to live with him



Reasonable to continue to occupy
A person who normally resides with him as a member of his family

Close blood or marital relationships and cohabiting partners

Any other person who might reasonably be expected to live with him
Companion for elderly or disabled person

Children who are being foster by applicant or a member of their family

Members of the family who were not living as part of the household at the
time of the application but who nonetheless might reasonably expected to
form part of it – perhaps cannot live together currently because there is
insufficient space

Homelessness Code of Guidance for Local Authorities, paras 6.7 – 6.9



Reasonable to continue to occupy

‘Continue to occupy’

Do not actually have to be there – in worst cases actually more likely
to have been forced to leave, cannot be intended to have to actually
be in occupation to be homelessness on this basis: Waltham Forest
LBC v Maloba [2007] EWCA Civ 1281

Could be reasonable for a little while longer, but must be long
term/indefinitely unreasonable

Moving into domestic violence shelter does not mean no longer
homelessness, as not reasonable to live there indefinitely:
Birmingham CCv Ali; Moran v Manchester CC (Secretary of State for
Communities and Local Government)



Probable
Bond v Leicester City Council [2001] EWCA 1544

Miss Bond had for the third time fled a property because of domestic
violence from her children’s father

Local authority said reasonable to return as there were preventative
measure she could reasonably take to address harassment e.g. police,
landlord

Correct Q was ‘is (or was) it probable that Miss Bond’s continued
occupation of 18 Appleby Close would lead to actual domestic
violence against her or to a threat of domestic violence’ (para 19)



Probable
Bond v Leicester City Council [2001] EWCA 1544

Hale LJ: Neither in deciding upon homelessness or upon intentionality
is the test of reasonableness at large in domestic violence cases. The
only test is what is probable (para 24)

This in my view is a pure question of fact, devoid of value judgments
about what an applicant should or should not do. If there are
measures which have been taken or probably will be taken which will
probably prove effective in preventing actual or threatened violence,
then that may reduce the level of risk below one of probability. But
those are the questions which the authority must ask themselves,
rather than assume that such measures will be taken or will be
effective if taken (para 25)



Probable

Yousif v Newham LBC, (2002) Bow County Court, 15 August 2002

Mr Yousif and his family fled racial harassment from a housing
association property in South London.

Found intentionally homeless for various reasons including:
Mr Yousif had failed to provide the council with the names and addresses of
the alleged perpetrators or

Mr Yousif had failed to substantiate the claim of harassment.

That decision was varied to unintentional homelessness because
council not able to contradict Mr Yousif’s version of events and the
requests for names and addresses of alleged perps was misguided



Violence

Section 177(1A): “violence” means
violence form another person; or

Threats* of violence from another person which are likely to be carried out;
and violence is “domestic violence” if it is from a person who is associated
with the victim (*can be a single threat)

Defined by Supreme Court in Yemshaw v Hounslow LBC [2-11] UKSC 3
to include:

Physical violence

Threats

Intimidating behaviour

Any other form of abuse which, directly or indirectly, may give rise to a risk of
harm



Domestic violence

Associated person – see Housing Act 1996, section 178
They are or have been married to/civil partners of each other

They are cohabitants or former cohabitant (living together as if married or civil
partners)

The live or have lived in the same household

They are relatives (defined in subsection (3))

They have agreed to marry one another/entered into a civil partnership
agreement (whether or not agreement terminated)

In relation to a child, each of them is a parent of the child or has, or has had,
parental responsibility for the child

If do not fall within the above definition, then rely on ‘other violence’



Domestic violence

Not just physical violence

In Yemshaw v Hounslow LBC [2011] UKSC 3, Mrs Yemshaw described
her husband shouting in front of the children, being scared to
confront him in case he hit her, not giving her any money, not treating
her ‘like a human’. Housing officers decided she was not homeless as
her husband had never actually hit her or threatened to do so,
believed it was a relationship breakdown

Yemshaw points out that section 178 HA 1996 defines associated
person very similarly to how defined in Family Law Act 1996 for
occupation & non-molestation orders – consciousness of need to align
remedies for victims of domestic violence



Domestic violence

Then 2005 cross agency definition including psychological, physical,
sexual, financial or emotional abuse

Homelessness Guidance provides broad definitions above with many
specific examples (para 21.4) e.g. threatening to take children away,
refusal to practice safe sex, asking for explanation of how every penny
spent, calling the person stupid or useless

Controlling behaviour: acts designed to make individual subordinate
+/or dependent – isolating, depriving them of means of independence

Coercive behaviour: act or pattern of acts e.g. assault, threats,
humiliation, intimidation used to harm, punish or frighten

So-called ‘honour-based’ abuse (defending ‘honour’ of the family)



Domestic violence
Re H-N and others (children) (domestic abuse: finding of fact hearings)
[2021] EWCA Civ 448

Key is appreciation of a ‘pattern’ or a series of acts, the impact of
which must be assessed cumulatively and rarely in isolation

Much will turn on intention of perpetrator and harmful impact

Intention – harm/punish/frighten, make a person subordinate

Impact - How did the person feel? In Yemshaw, she was hiding in the
bedroom, frightened he would hit her, frightened he would take the
children away

Look at context – repeated similar events, note patterns

“It goes without saying that an individual does not have to be
‘blameless’ to be the victim of domestic abuse’ (para 218)



Domestic violence
Homelessness Code of Guidance flags confidentiality issues (paras
21.13 – 21.15

Families can be especially motivated to track victims down in cases of
FGM, forced marriage and so-called HBV

Be alert to possibility of employees being or having links to
perpetrators

Housing authorities should not disclose information about an
applicant to anybody outside the organisation without consent –
especially where DV is concerned.

Housing authorities should extend same level of support to victims
who have had to move from other areas – objective of move may be
to preserve safety



Other violence
Hussain v Waltham Forest LBC [2015] EWCA Civ 14

Ms Hussain became victim of persistent racial harassment & serious
ASB from the son of a neighbour, M

Decision said while M behaving very badly, fell short of actual violence
or threats of violence that is likely to be carried out

Underhill LJ: As Lady Hale observes, people who are at risk of
intimidating or harmful behaviour from their near neighbours merit
protection no less than those who run the same risk from partners or
family members; and Lord Rodger's warning about "playing down the
serious nature of psychological harm" is not confined to the domestic
context (para 27)



Other violence
‘Other violence…covers not only physical violence (actual or
threatened by also other threatening or intimidating behaviour or
abuse, if of of such seriousness that it may give rise to psychological
harm’ (para 31)

Psychological harm (para 32):
Not a formal requirement of section 177(1) that an applicant has suffered, or
is likely to suffer, such harm as a result of the conduct in question

But conduct cannot normally be described as "violent", as opposed to merely
anti-social, unless it is of such a nature and seriousness as to be liable to cause
psychological harm

Connotes something more than transient upset or distress” but it need not
always involve a diagnosed psychiatric injury or illness such as depression



How to prove
Remember applicant does not actually need to prove anything: R v
Woodspring District Council, Ex p Walters (1984) 16 HLR 73

Must make inquiries into any material before it that might lead it to
conclude that the accommodation not reasonable to continue to
occupy (can rely on section 184(1) Housing Act 1996 – see Bond v
Westminster CC)

May need to look at harm caused e.g.
To establish coercive and controlling behaviour

To consider how seriously the applicant is taking the threat

Do not need actual past violence but past violence can be strong
indicator of future risk – is there anything to say it won’t happen
again?



How to prove

Evidence from other services
DV support services,

MARAC

Police

NMOs/occupation orders, any breaches

Children’s services or adult social care,

GP and other health professionals

CAMHS

School

Evidence from friends and relatives (para 21.21 homelessness
guidance)



Examples of evidence: 

Westminster City Council ex p Bishop (1993) 25 HLR 459

Letters from doctor about both Miss Bishop & Natalie suffering from
severe anxiety and tension due to their accommodation

Letters from Natalie’s school showing ‘signs of emotional disturbance
and a reluctance to go home in the evening’, school work suffering.

Letter from Community Health Service medical officer who saw
Natalie at school following concerns about the change in her
presentation, saying she presented as nervous and quiet

Letter from next door neighbour confirmed a number of violent
incidents



Approach to credibility
Eren v Haringey LBC [2007] EWCA Civ 409: Mrs Eren left former
matrimonial home Had made 2 applications to Enfield Council and had 3
interviews, not mentioning domestic violence

Then applied to Haringey failing when giving history of where she lived to
mention former matrimonial home, temporary accommodation provided
by Enfield and 2 previous applications. Now said in fear of husband

Had surrendered the tenancy herself, but claimed she was impersonated

Reviewing officer for Haringey was entitled to consider the contents of the
Enfield Housing file on the respondent. It would be nonsensical to suggest
otherwise. Haringey were not, however, entitled to base their decision
solely on the Enfield decision: duty bound to carry out their own and form
their own conclusions (para 12 – 13, per Hallett LJ)



Approach to credibility
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Approach to credibility

Possibly the applicant may not recognize behaviour as domestic
violence initially. In Eren, CoA does not mention what she said about
husband’s behaviour

Homelessness guidance para 21.2 ‘Victims can experience many
incidents of abuse before calling the police or reporting it to another
agency.’

Could ask domestic violence support service for comment



Trauma-informed lawyering

Significant chance client might be suffering from (complex) PTSD

May be difficult to establish rapport, may be highly avoidant, may be
blaming themselves, may struggle to engage with authority and
mistrust professionals

Obtain detailed information through specific questioning but reassure
will not be follow ups once identified what actually happened

Do not presume they will identify trauma as you would

Consider resources for yourself – Claiming Space, Vicarious Trauma in
the Legal Profession (LAG)



Alternatives

Might not reach level of violence where deemed unreasonable to
occupy under section 177, but could still in all the circumstances be
unreasonable to continue to occupy

For example, a occupant with anxiety disorder or PTSD may find noisy
ASB activating/triggering.

Another example is where accommodation offered near the scene of
a violent/sexual assault

May need medical evidence, could be an Equality Act issue

Look at suitability caselaw



Challenging decisions
Hussain v London Borough of Waltham Forest: I would have held that
the decision was in any event vitiated by the absence of any clear
explanation of the basis on which he reached his decision that the
admitted facts did not establish the probability of violence if Ms
Hussain continued to reside at the property (Underhill LJ, para 35)

Full enquiry (section 184, Bond)

Not just repeating another decision (Eren)

Not following homelessness guidance

Yemshaw & Hussain: definition of violence

Looking at impact (on all family members): Bishop

Do not require self-help: Bond



Timing
LB v London Borough of Tower Hamlets [2020] EWCA Civ 439: Ms LB was
evicted from privately rented property due to rent arrears. But there was
also some evidence that she had been subjected to domestic violence from
her former husband, C, – intentional homelessness or section 177 applies?

Non-molestation order (NMO) in place but on first visit to Tower Hamlets,
LB focused on the rent arrears issue, although NMO mentioned there is a
note that she was ‘not in fear now’. Keen to stay near children’s schools

But then applied for 2nd NMO – C causing problems at the children’s schools

DV mentioned in decision, as reason for not being able to manage finances

In request for review, mentioned that letting agents attitude hardened
because of problems caused by ex husband (damage to door)

No more significant breaches of NMOs



Timing
While the question of whether it was reasonable for a person to continue to
occupy premises which he or she had ceased to occupy deliberately is to be
assessed at or about the time of the act in question, the assessment needs to be
informed by all relevant matters, including events that may occur up to the date
of the authority's review decision (para 31, per McCombe LJ)

The authority, therefore, had to consider whether what it learned about
subsequent events should lead to a decision that her continued occupation of the
old property would have made it probable in fact that further violence would
follow…section 177 directs attention to whether the continued occupation “this”
will return to violence (para 34)

RO was endeavouring to express her assessment of the risk to the Appellant as a
result of continuing to live at the old property. She was not confining herself solely
to incidents that might occur physically at the old property



Interim accommodation pending review

Discretionary power under section 188(3)

Ex p Mohamed: give proper consideration to the possibility that the
applicant may be right, and that to deprive him or her of
accommodation could result in a denial of an entitlement

Look at
Merits of case – is decision apparently contrary to merits? Very finely
balanced

Any new information? E.g. continued threats

Personal circumstances of applicant and consequences to him/her of adverse
decision not to provide interim accommodation. E.g. mental health, time of
year


